Effect of drugs on oxidation and precipitation of the isolated chains of human hemoglobin.
The paper deals with the action of: primaquine, epinephrine, adrenochrome, acetylphenylhydrazine and sulphanilamide on the autoxidation of the isolated chains from human hemoglobin and on the precipitation which follows. The effect of superoxide dismutase and catalase on the drug induced autoxidation allows the assessment of the possible role of O2 derivatives (notably superoxide or peroxide) in the overall reaction mechanism. It is also shown that primaquine and acetylphenylhydrazine enhance precipitation of the isolated oxidized chains, while epinephrine and adrenochrome display a small inhibitory effect on precipitation. These effects do not involve O2 radicals, but have presumably to be related to a destabilizing (or stabilizing) action of the drugs on the structure of the protein.